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Tlie Trunin Vimiiist the C onstlttitimi.
jTlie majontj for the Porto

3liean infamy in the House of Roproseuta-tiv- e

rnaj lime been n tnfle
lattgei than inoei people expected but that
the crime agaiirst national hoeor and the
NaUien would be perpetrated

. no ee hb had to uoubt

at t time The oppression of Porto
Kim wHi now proceed in order and the
istme ireetited to tbe American peojde

th truths and their political organisation
will be accented cfeeerfuiiv and. attended
to at tbe polte hi Nevetnfeer

Kn nne need eniv por Mr NtcKinlej

ou the present occasion Hie Pajne-Fnr-ah-

bill te not one to All him lth Je
or he signtae of it It cannot fad to
rtaiA Mm patnfulij of hie oath to sw-po- rt

te CottsUtvtioa ot his pWa dntj, '

and Mr te trest magnates canie ver

ie from Xe York an compelled b.tw

te gttew- R. Periiaps he may titiai. that,
K te t oi the wav as legislation uu

cotmtr, wfM forget alt about it. If to he

is totetaken The country has oni .ust
lxwon te tfarnk about the matter Qe-tie-

will be acked nhtch be cannot aa-a- m

eowfoi-ta- Eerhere there Is
intionae enrtesitj to know ny he chae4
the ie. he held last autumn and Mito i&
- Inter Uial the Cotietilntien went to Ports
3Uo with the flag That "aa the opirton
not olj of Mr MeKinlcn but of hia Cab-

inet and ef the pert loaders in Congress,
and the adhered to it until verj recentlr
qnMe ac trogl a all honest Men o

tod.
The crime ataint I'erto Rco will not

lm more tolerable in the ejes of the
American nubile, becauee it has been com-

pleted There w1H be plent of things to
Keoe it from obscuration. Sortl a mo-
nster petition will be seat to Congress by

the nnhannj Porto Ricn6 begging for re-

cession to Spain, and picturing the co-
ntrast between their former hbertj bappi-lioa- s.

and prosperit under the Spanish
rule and their mser and famine under
that of the oil sugar and tobacco trusts'
Such a petition is coming and it will be

inlgfatj interesting reading" for the
nation, of the Old World who hae their
own notions about the piet and sinceritj
of this countrj.

Alore contract laborers ar" coming over
1 he released bi Mr Gage for fear that
a habeas cerpns might get loose without
n niHMle and find its a into the Su-

preme Court. Other means and methods
calculated to present forgetfnines are
to be constant b on tap from new to the
elections, which appropnatelj will be
FiHChreneH. with that pleasant annual

k agricultural .ent known as hog killing
- Tune "

We are hp to redect that the Demo-

crats In the House made ah fine a fight
and asoemnlete a spectacle of their antago-
nists ae the did on Aeeterdaj We trubt
that no feeling of personal rancor toward
the ether side will surie the struggle

e ewe a great deal to the Republicans
foi their blundering and vMckedaes in

ns anch a winning iwue t 'The
Trutte Against the Constitution' '

The Knilvij arl.
It is announced that the McKialcj

has decided to accept the
rfward of the Swibs tribunal of arbitration
jn the matter ot the Delagoa Railwaj The

leason assigned for this utterlj indefensi
ble action is that to reject me uecisiou oi j

the arbitrators would be to strike a blow

at the sacred cause of international ar
bttration As a matter of fact exactly
the reorse is true

Nothing in the historj of modern diplo-
macy can be found as destructhe of all
confidence in arbitration as this unjust,
disgraceful, arm corrupt award It must
be remembered that the amount allowed
to the claimants, whose propertj was bod-l- lj

stolen from them bj the Portuguese
authorities, is one million dollars less than
its original hrst cost, and one million le's
than Tortgual was willing to pa with-

out litigation The alue of the railway
concession was not considered b the tr
bunal, which, on no possible reasoning of
legal or equitable snnit onl condemned
Portugal to paj three million dollars At
leant that sum is due to the heirs of Col-

onel McMUrdo if an j thing is jet the
American claimants will hardlv realize
twelve thousand dollars out of the award
The British railwaj bonds and the expoase
of the tribunal haing preference, will

nonrlj everj thing
If this wore the whole story, Mr

for reasons of state, might per-
haps be excusable in permitting such a
flagrant outrage upon some of his fellow --

tftisens But the Delagoa award is noto-rio-

tainted with collusion and corrup-
tion, and, hence, is not binding on this
Government or Great Britain It has been
common talk in Geneva for months thai
the arbitrators were verj much under the
influence of the Anglophobe sentiment so
rjfe in Europe since the outbreak of war
in South Africa They are suspected of
haiug maintained confidential relations
with the Portuguese Cabinet pending
itheir decision. But, worse than all this,
the nature and amount of the award was
JLnown to a Paris banker befr a word
on the subject was given out by the tribu-
nal, the result being that heavj short sales
of Delagoa bonds and shares w ere made in
London, and at a profit larger than the full
amount awarded to the claimants. Now,
this advance Information could haraij
thave been furnished bj any person other
than one of the three arbitrators, or the
eecretary of the tribunal. The general
opinion In London appears to be that the
(speculation was a Joint affair, and was the
culmination of a deliberate plan to jookej
ihe London Stock Market In the fullest
'""Uiadenco that the award could not fall

below twelve million dollars, with any
just recognition of the rights involved,
Delagoa securities and shares were looked
upon as perfectlj good at their face. The
arbitrators knew this, and bj some peoplo
are thought to.4iare acted with abilltj on
the ulnerable cmTof the situation, but not
quite in their proper character as jurists

In the peculiar circumstances of the cas
it is simplj an outiage on justice for the
President to accept the Swiss decision.

The Sulixldj ItlU.
We hae not the slightest hope that the

amendments to the llanua-Pajn- e Ship
Substdv bill, now being prepared b Demo-

cratic members of the House Committee on
the Merchant Marine and Fisheries, will
"be accepted by the majoritj. If thej were,
the effect would be to give ordinary Ameri-

cans a little chance to get some of the
bounty The Administration would never
permit that, since the bill as it stands is
exclusive! in the intoiests and for the
bencht of a svndieate of transportation
magnates and shipbuilders, including less
than ; doaen individuals who will captuie
the whole loot of ninctj million dollars

This purpo&c is concealed as well as pos-

sible under the language of the bill, but
still not sutcessfullj so The Democratic
amendments will be useful only in calling
attention to the gigantic and impudent
jobber of tbe measure, thus expesing one
of the mo&t barefaced raids upon the
Treasury ever attempted in American his
tory We have little doubt that the pro-

posed legislation will be enacted It will
greallj help to dig the Republican pir-tj- 's

grave in the autumn though, we arc
werrv to sav at a ruinouslv high pi ice But
possibly, it ma j be worth the monej if
the people are thoroughlv informed upon
the nature and extent of the offence

One of the pleasant trust provisions In
the bill is that which does not permit it
benefits to applj to foreign-bui- lt vessels
bought after it becomes a law This reser- -

at ion ought to tell its own storv to the
dullest mind The trust svndicnte Ins
control of all the outlander ships it can
neestblv utiiice, under options which will
become sales the minute it is certain that
the HaRna-Pavn- e bill is to pass It is
plain that anv outsider then would be not
nh barred from acquiring foreign bot-

toms, but, if he sought to take advantage
of the subsWv. he would have no other re-

sort than to the trust yards where he
would hae to contract at the trust price,
which would be made high enough to de-

stroy hh chance of competition with the
trust carriers

Of coarse when the fact dawns upon
the conntrj that tbe Hanna-Payn- e scheme
is one to take niaetv million dollars out
of the Treasurj and distribute it ainon
about ten favored menoiioiists in consid-

eration of an enormous contribution b
them to the Republican corruption fund.
there will he a general crj of indignation
from ocean t ocean, but it will not
deter tbe Administration from carry-

ing out its deal The same partv men in
Congress who have opealj and kuowinglv
violated their oaths to support the Con

stitution in voting for the Porto Rican
lnfamv, will hae as little conscience
about promoting a plot to plunder the
national till Thej wiil vote uuder execu
tne order as meeklj m the latter at. they
did in the former case

As Senator Davis Chairman of the Com-

mittee on roreign Relations, has omciallv
stated te Senator Morgan that the

Treat will not be again
brought np for consideration at this ten-

sion of Congress, the latter is no longer
under aaj obligation to refrain from press-
ing the American Nicaragua Canal hill
Senator Morgan is determined to pHee the
Republican majoritj on record in the mat-
ter so that the country maj be in no doubt
as to what Senators arc favorable and
what are unfavorable to the proposition
of an American canal, to be built with
American monev. and defended with
American guns Our own idea is that the
Administration is strong enough to pro-ve-

legislation at this time On the other
band, it is not able to blind the eves of
anvfeodv to the fact that Its obstruction of
the canal projeVf results from a campaign
subscription trade with the plutocratic
enemies! of tho.tropoetl national woik

The Administration is still working on
Theodore Roosevelt in the hope of induc-
ing him to run for the Vice President v

notwithstanding his repeated and latelv
angrv refusals to be shelved for the I en
efit of Mr McKmlej, Mr Pint or d.

But unbridled success in destrovmg
the consciences of House Republicans has
made the partj leaders confident and ar-
rogant, aud thej renllj believe that when
Rockefeller, Havemejer, and Hanna get
readv for a last call the Rough Rider will
trot up and be branded without a mur-
mur

The Secretary of the Navv has addres-e- d

the Senate Commitee on Naval Affairs,
urging legislation to increase the number
of cadets at Annapolis t present there are
not Hcariv enough officers in the Navj to
fill the positions necessary on its vessels
The Secretarj calls attention to the fact
that he has been able to detail onlj twen-- ,
tj -- three officers for dutj on the Kearsarge,
whereas the British battleship Majestic
has sexentj Certalnlj it is useless to
spend millions in adding fresh bottoms to
our service unless Congress Intends to pro-

vide means to man and fight them

FriiMiil to Temperance.
(I r$i the Philadelphia Times.)

The Armv eantein sion was organized to pre-
vent MldKTS on leave from viilins Ailoons and
UttHnie their iiH'Wj in not his drink, and it is
the general judgment of milnan otlicore that it
ha erv largelv ditmntfked dninkiimo? among
the pniaU TIhv have vciv nam opporhimtica
for obtaiiiins ictoxicating liquors outside of th
militan jnnMhction, anl when denied beer in the
lxtrrscke camp, or field, manv of them stronglv
incline to devote their time on leave to disipa
rin. TIktc if now as a rule, but little drinking
bv our fidien oulMde of the Arrm canteen, and
there it kxiih to be hedged about h bicIi re-

straints as to maintain the lushest possible
measure of pobnetj.

Eqnnl IliKhts.
(rrom the Philadelphia Ledger )

It i a ioor rule that will not work both vvav,
and the same maj be said of a discriminating law
like that which, in so many ot the Southern
states, provides a toiaratc car for colored per
sons on the railroads. In a case which ha come
up in a Kentucky court a colored woman ues for
damages because the nilroud company permitted
a bad quality of white men to invade the onlj car
in which she was allowed to ride, and insult her
bv their actions and conversation Certainlj, if
the iMxroes are to 1 kept apart from the whites,
the whites sltould be kept apart from the ne
grocs, and the court will proliublj rule to that
effect. Colored people have rights which white
people are lwund to respect, cpeciilly when
thej are given them by white men's law.

nnrnn ItotliscIilld'H Garden.
(From the Chicago Tribune)

The fortune of the late Baron Adolphe dc Roth
echlld, estimated at a1td 203.000,000 francs,
probabh has been left to' his wife. The collec-
tion ol choice pictures, tho planting of his Swus
and Austrian estate, and the lovclv (rvrdens and
immense greenhouses at Pregny, ins domain near
Geneva, were the occupilions and amusements of
the late baron's life. He cared nothing for gen
cral soeictv. to which the baroncsj. is also in
different, and the onlj creat personages thej trt,u
bled themselves to en'crtain were the late Im
press of Austria and her sifter, the ex Queen of
Naples, to whom thej were nut kind and faithful
fr.ci dt
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POLITICAL NOTES AND GOSSIP.

The orrl On m- e- it is conceded that
of course the Hon. James L Norris' chief
aim is to be elected National Commit-

teeman for the District of Columbia, but
it is also agreed among the political ex-

perts that a part of his game from tho
first was to assist to the limit of his
abilltj the Brjau opposition As the case
now stands, if the Norris delegation is
recognized at the Kansas City Convention
the Br an opposition will be strengthened
by six votes and the new organization
which will then be formed for the man-
agement of the party affairs for four
j cars will contain at least one member,
in the ncrson of Norris, who is not In
sjmpalhj with the sentiment that at
present is dominant in tho party and
which Iikelj will continue to control the
organization. The suspicion is widespread
that from the first Mr. Norris ins been

with the secret enemies of
Brjan and has agreed to deliver to them
the six votes of the District at Kansas
Cit in Julj. Furthermore, this suspicion
takes account of the probabilitj that Mr.
Norris was chosen bv the shrewd and re-

sourceful men known to be fostering the
Dewey movement to lead the fight in the
District for the Admiral of course under
cover. When these facts are developed
at Kansas Citj. in addition to the ex-
posure of the methods employed bj Norh--

and his henchmen to carry the primaries
in this citj, it is not doubted that Che
Committee on Credentials will very
promptlj proceed to do business with tho
Norris delegates Bj keeping them out of
the convention Mr Brjan's friends will
to that extent weaken the opposition to

W" "JT. S1 $1:
falling into the hands of the elements that
were in control of the nartv organization
until revolution drove them his selected
from power. This consideration, is be- - and is a d,

have inllucnce Kansas proposition, submit
the menace to the liter on

which the siv controlled is hardlj think there will be anj
There is no longer au action on the Canal

Brjan's ition re- - feion," said "although
affirmation thp but rnaj be anj time mom-ther- e

is for of the Commission dm!ral
the Gorman-Whitne- j' crowd agiin
get control of the National Committee and

the organization reasseit their
old swav over the partv s destinj

A Uliin of His "Pric'iul." It is
to dawning upon the mind of the

Hon illlam A Clark of Montana that he
Is the victim of his "friends " Frcm tbe
inception of his contest it was remarked

men of long experience in Washington
that for a mm of such wealth and
commendable ambition as that of Mr
Clark he had surrounded himself heie with
the queerest aggregation of individuals
who have ever essaved a enterprise In
the National Capital It Is conceded
former Senator raulkncr conducted
Clark's defence before the Committee on
Privileges and Elections with consummite
skill but it is contended that the xasi
armj of other persons emploved bj iht
Montana:) did his cne harm than
good Ever since Congress opened these
individuals Inve been swarming through

crowning me noiei corriuors
elbow me: their waj throimh the saloon
throngs and with wie smirks and winks
making thnniselves geueralK obnoxious iO
people whose onlv interest in the Clark
wa- - ju-ti- be done Several men who
are supposed to be directlv in the emplov
of the Senator have conceived i t their
io displav possession of an unusual amount
of readv cash and bv their to Inti
mate inai an inn vvaaiesbar lor iei
alfluint persons to share lajthoir good for

was express belfefSSn the ultimate
triumph of Mr Clark. STlil-- e people have
made themselves o offensive to scores of

men in Washington the
sjmpathv for the luckless Montanan is not
as pronounced or widespread as It doubt-
less would have been had Uiese

igents been content to renjiln in the
background It is not doubted the bad
impression thej created influenced to no
inconsiderable extent the judgment of the
Senators the Cllark case In jus-
tice to Mr Clark it shou!dbc stated
according to common did not se-

lect or adMe the emplovmemVpf the horde
of individuals whose vol
saritj inflicted harm unonThicase.

it r. Iinlir"ir Ypoliuo.
John Dnl7ell is acquiring'tHe unenv iable
reputation as a statesman Is lnble to
go his speech in the
Hous defending the Porto n

hill he referred cathinglv to th ' sub
sidl?ed pre- - Mrry shouts
of approving liughter greeted this
on the Democratic side of the chamber
Several minutes after the close of his
speech Mr Dalell rose to a question of
personal privilege and explained be
had not meant to &aj the bubsidued Re-

publican pi es but the misguided Re-

publican press Of course the objec-

tionable word was kept out of the "Rec-
ord " Mr Dalzell made a similar breik
when he made his first speech on the Por-

to Rican bill a month ago In that aigu-me-

he took the bold ground thit Con-

gress hid power under the
as that instrument is construed by the Re-

publicans, to lew discriminating imposts
upon the productive energies Arizona,
New Mexico. Oklahoma, Alaska, and the
District of Columbia, as well as Porto
Rico, the Philippines, and other outljlng
terntorv, on the ground, that the commu-

nities mentioned are Territories and not
States. The Pennsjlvanlan xerj carefullj
edited assertion out of his
speech before it appeared in the "Rec-
ord

Han a IHaoL H '. E V

Carmack has returned to Washington with
a black eje. This is of especial interest in
view of the that Mr Carmack has
been personallj looking after his interests
in the warm Senatorial campiign now in
progress in Tennessee.. Additional interest
attaches to the circumstance when it is
known that Mr. Carmack is asking the
people of Tennessee to elevate him to the
Senate on a platform opposed to expansion
His chief opponent, Supreme Court Justice
Snodgrass, is on an expansion
platform, while the third in race.
Governor McMillin, has not jet committed
himself on this great and overshadowing
issue. Neither of these gentlemen has jet
accumulated a black eje Mr. Caraiack's
right optic is covered with a dark green
shade, and he is being kept busj explain-
ing to his colleagues in the House that

Is suffering with an attack of iritis.
Still, there are incredulous statesmen
among them who wink when his back is
turned and intimate the belief that the
ailment which he says has befallen him
Is only an of what is to happen

the Senatorial campaign is closed
unless he adjusts his platform to the tra-
ditional policj of his part j. At the stme
time, there is much sjmpathj for Mi.
Carmack in his present unhappj plight,
and the hope is universal that whatever
has caused his black eje maj soon be
eradicated from the atmosphere of Tenn-
essee

The FrlcL-CnriieK- le I'nct.
(1 rom the Indianapolis News.)

Vow here we are face to face poesibli the
mo--t colossal trust that wc in these dajs of
colossal trusts thought of, something bcide
wlii the Standard Oil Trust mav be a
concern But one thing cannot be recalled Mr.
trick's revelations A dividend of ?t(i,000 00J'
The people will not forget that The on
the is beginning, and Messrs Fnck and
Carnegie have the people a great service
Accustomed as we are to trusts, popular imagii

was stagKercd bv the revelations of Mr
1 rick's complaint It has not recovered, and it
will not recover. The trusts be controlled

A Mind Ahov e the AVorK.
(From New "i ork Press )

Fditor Whv do you sav in vour storv that
victim of tins cable car accident was like

a French She was an old frow-- y apple
woman.

I Know, but she and talked till I
siie was run down.

JN THE HOTEL CORRIDORS.

Maj Gen John R. Brooke is at the
Shoreham after a brief vacation in Flor-

ida He will be stationed in the city for an
indefinite period.

"Two of the American vessels recentlj
seized b the British Government belong

--to riint, Eddy &. Co , who hae over thirty
ships engaged in the South African trade,"
said Capt E R Bojle, of Bath, Me, at

last night "The firm still
continues to send vessels- - to Elizabeth,
Durban, and Lourenco .Marques v.ith ma-

terial bound for the Transvaal, and ac-

cording to the laws made by Great Biitain
all these shlp3 arc liable to seizure.
This reminds me that the United States
practically supplies South Africa with
building material, as all of these vessels
are loaded with pine for building purposes.
I believe one fcompauj exports an-

nually to South Afiican, ports at least
200,000,000 of lumber, which consists
of a few planks, when you stop to think
about It." '

I .
Judge J K Watson, of Columbus, Oh'o,

a member of the United Codifving
Commission, is at Willarfl's on a political
errand He has been selected bv Senator
Hanna as the man to defeit Representa-
tive Lcntz for in the Twelfth
district and will given the Republican
nomination and the endorsement of the
partv leaders with the aid of the State
machine Judge Watson, has served one
term from the district and it is expected
that he will make a 'good, strong fight
against the popular Democrat now
lepresents the Uuckcje bailiwick.

" "ut". President of the Panama Canal
I ('0II1Pan. at the Arlington from Paris,

securing somo information in regard

Walker is the head are scattered .11
tne countrj visiting theii homes .mI at
tending to private affairs after a long
absence and it is hardlj probable tint thej
will complete their report until De' mber
next I think th it the Panama loute is
regarded with favor that
as it has been made clear that the en-

gineering difficulties can be overcome
that the expense of the tidewater chauuel
will not be much greater than cost of
the Nicnraguau Canal "

W B' Conkcv and John M Glenn
Chairman and Sccretarj of the Dewej Daj
Transportation Committee, are at the
Raleigh from making fiml ar-

rangements for the Wind Citv colcb-atio- n

on Maj 1 Thej visited the Admiral jes-terd-

afternoon and acquainted him with
the plants decided upon, and gave mm a
choice of anj train route he pleased to
take 'The party will consist of Admiral
Dewej Mrs Dewej Lieutenant Caldwell
Si cretarv Criwford and two strvants
said Mr Coukej last night, ' md they
leave Washington on April 29 Balti-
more and Ohio Railroad officials lnve d

the use of a priv ite train consisting
of three cars and a locomotive and the
offer has been accepted There will no
politics in the trip nor the visit W" bring
cur guest as Admiral Dewey and not as
anj Presidential candidate He will be
given a roval reception uj the people oi
CnlcaS and a splendid programme has
oceii prupureu in a woru n nui ue iuu
greeting of the West to the destrover of
Montojo s "

the of 1S9C the clnnces of route being b,
it i the Commission, preparing

will more at i nite which he mn t3
Citv than Brjan's intcrtsts Congressional committees

votes b Nori 'I that
could create Pamma bill this

of renomin and the he last night, it
of Chicago platform, j called up at The
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IT
The commencement of work on the big j T

RaplI Transit tunnel in New ork has 3.
brought about a strange state of iffatrs ' y

"said Charles M Groves, of Manhit an at
the Normandle last night "As soon as the j J
news of the proposed tunnel was noised
ibout, unemploved laborers frcm" everj Alirge citv in the countrj begin to arrive j '.
in Gotham and todaj I should judge tlut 4.
there are at least 15 000 idle laborers wait- -

j

for a chance to .get work on tb" new y
enterprise It had been printed ever
where that an armvtof nien would Le le- - JL

quired to dig the hole and these men can o .j.
without funds expecting to be put to vork y
at once As an a"tual fact it maj be six ' j
months before one-ten- of the number x.
will get a chance to do anj thing The '

are lot tolcontractois wLo j

alreadj men enough" of their own to ' v
do the jobs and the armv of uremplojcd "

will be forced to tptinpj back lo tt e r J
homeE Nothing but a little work on a J.
sewer at "Bleecker and Greene Streets has y
been begun as et and thtre are pleatj y
of New York men wntingto be put io

AN EXHIBIT OF FORESTRY.

lie iniuil xnti-- nispin-- . th
Paris l?poit Inn.

The exhibit of the Division of Forestrj
for the Paris Exposition is now complete
and on the waj to Paris It will be one
of the most novel of the Government
exhibits and will be whollj distinct from
the commercial feitures of lumbering
to be shown in another department

The displaj will be in the form of a
hall or pagoda, the walls of which con-

sist of large transparencies Illustrating
American forest conditions These wails
will be double and illuminated bj inte-
rior electric lights The pctures range
in size from three bj five feet to four by
six feet There will be two transparencies
six bj ten feet portraying groves of Red
Fir and California big trees, two of the
most impressive American trees

A ooint will be made of the relation
of forestrv to agriculture, and such sub-
jects as protective forests the use of
trees in preserving water supplv, the
minagemont of woodlands etc are full
illustrated The extent of the timber
resources of the United States will be
shown bj pictures from all important
lumber regions The distributon of
forests will be shown bj maps Twentv
of the most important American woods
will be represented bj sections of trees

CURRENT HUMOR.

Mustn't Get 'nm lIKeil.
(From the Clev eland Phm Dealer )

"I notice that the Household Economic so
nation in the East offers to check and cire for
babies for 5 cents a daj "

"Well I hopcthey'Il be mightv careful that
the little toos.e wootsies don't cat their tags "

An Aiiolojsr-- .
(From the Chicago News )

Borum I'm iwfullj sorrj I could not attend
jour reception last week It was vcrv kind of
j ou (o invite me

Mrs I rankle How careless of me. I wa sure
I had cro beQ j our name off tnj hat.

Ni So Nice.
(From the Philadelphia Bulletin )

Mrs B ou used to sav that I made you
think of everjthinsr nice

Mr. B So vou did, dear.
Mrs. B And now when I tell jou to get im- -

thing nice jou never think ol it. That's the
difference

On a Cattle float,
(trom the Cleveland Plain Dealer)

"Going over to Parii"
"Vcs Going over in the Peerage of a cattle

boat " n I

"I should think you'd be afraid to go in thn
steerage " , -

"Afraid of what?"
' The steers." ,

Modern Improvements.
(F"om the Biltinln-- e Amcncir )

Writcm Aourg Rimer 13 an up to cute poet.
Recdt m How's that?
Wntem He Sajs his Pegasus is an automo-

bile.

Feel for Him.
(rrom the Chicago Vcws.)

"The automobile has mined his occupation
"Is he a coachman or 1 ostler!"
"Neither' nV horse thief."
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ORGANIZED LABOR

Removes Boycott and Vindicates

Win. Hahn & Co.'s '

Reliable Shoe Houses.
OUR DEMAND to organized labor Hint our

competitors in the sections of the city, where our
branch stores are located, should be asked to

close their stores at the same hours that we were
expected to close ours, HA V1NG BEEN COMPLIED

WITH, we have decided, WITHOUT SOLICITA-

TION, to close our three stores, beginning Mon-

day, 'April 16, on week days at 6 p. m., and 9 p. m.

on Saturdays.
We are, and always have been, In favor of

this movement and the following Resolution just
passed by organized labor proves that our position
had been misunderstood by them and this action
on their part now ends the entirely unnecessary
battle which has been waged against one of the
best friends of this worthy cause.

We hope that the early closing of the stores
has come to stay, and we trust that all well-dispos-

persons will assist us in our efforts to help
to lighten the labors of the store clerks. Respect-

fully, WM. HAHN & CO.

Resolutions Passed by

The Retail Clerks' Local Union, No. 262,
and endorsed by the

Central Labor Union, D. C.
Washington D C April 10 1980

It being the purpose of Organized Labor to secure earlj closing of the
stores in order to obtain for the clerks additional rest or leisure the prin-
ciple was recognized bj all merchants although its expediency denied by
a few

And whereas the firm of WM II HN . CO under the impression that
merchants in their lines would not close their stores at the agreed time, re-
opened their own establishments and for the purpose of protecting their
trade kept then fctores open longer than the prescribed time.

And whereas inasmuch as the movement has become more general,
and said firm of WM II HN L CO has alwais been and is now well in-

clined towards said movement and the requirements bv it that like firms
should be pkiced on the same ba-- having been fully complied with, the
said firm of W M II UfX &. CO has agreed to close its stores beginning
April 16 1500 at 6 p in on week day& and at 9 o clock d m on Satur-da- js

It is therefore RESOLVED and DECLVRED that the nid firm of
WM HAHN H CO having agreed to the requirements of Organized

Labor, is fair and is recommended to the patronage of Organized Labor
and its friends

BENJ T DAVIS President.
MILrORD SPOHN. D F M WVING, Secretary
E J R TIGA. Tor Retail Clerks' Lnmn, No. 252- -

For Central Labor Union.

GOING OUT
...OF THE...

RETAILJ3USINESS
In Consequent o of Constant and rncieasinr Looses,

Mr. Robert Leding,
125 F Street N..W.,

lias decided to sell his en'ire stock without reserve

At Public Auction.
JOHN H. FRENCH, Auctioneer.

norns of sale:
Morning, 10 .10 to 1 P. if. Afternoon, 3 to

Your inspection ro'.icited

Ladies' Spring
Suits and Costumes

tailored and designed bv experts. We hail
make from a selection of European imports
tions of moat unique fabrics, garments that
rrust appeal to tbe good taste of anianij gv.'n.
cd ladies To gain vour patronage wc shall
make to order

$50 Suits for $35,
$55 Suits for $40.

No depoait is required, and we asmre a per-
fect fit in all cases

HARRY SCHWALB,
Ladies' Tailor and Importer,

apG7t 1325 F STREET NAY.

The Angelus
Piano Player

Can be adjusted to any piano
Grand, Square, or Upright, and anyone

can plaj it without anj knowledge of
music whatever

Recitals from 2 to 5 o'clock daily at

Droop's Music House,
925 Penna. Ave.

Steinway and other leading Pianos.

LADIES'
FINE TAILOR MVDE SLTTSfi QA
Lp to?20

HAINES' WASHINGTON STORE,

Tcnna. Ave and 8th St. SE.

l
LEG
RKSK.NT3

NT For PREMIUM STAMPS
- JUNG'S PAT. ACE.

SI Till St. 72B alarket S?ace, j
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Guarantee
Cloth,

The )
Workmanship,

Lintno-s-.

ATT

I Fit, '
of the Suits and Overcoats they make

to measure at

$ 15 .50

Can You Beat It?
SPtCIVIj NOTICE. Orders taken to-

day will be delivered Saturdav, the ltth.

94J Penn. Ave., N. W.
OPEN SVTCRPU FAENING3.

TEETH WITHOUT PLATES'

Are Crowns and BrldgewoTk.
We are thoroughly experienced in
this line also, and will give our
patients the full result of satisfac-

tion, comfort, aad fit. Teeth and
vTnJ caps, ?3 to $3.

TH" F.YANS DENTAL PARLOR'S.
Established lSdO 1300 F Street N. W.

Bra ich Office. 307 "th Street K. W.

posTorFicn notice.
WASHINGTON. D. C . POSTOFFICE NOTICE.
Should be read daily as cflan;e may owr

at any time.
FOKEIGV MAILS arc forwarded to the perts of

sailing daily, and the schedules of clonings are
arranged on the presumption of their uninterrupt-
ed overland tranaiL for the week ending April
II, 1000, the laat connecting cleses will be made
from thii office a follows:

Trniin-tlant- !c Malli.
FRID,Y-(- c) t 11 05 p m for NFTHERLANDJ

,H' per - JI3dam, from New YorV.
via Hott.rdam. Mail must be directed "Ver
. 8. Maasdan"

(c) At 11 05 p m fer 1TM.Y. per s. .
Werra, from New lorlc, via Naples Malt
mint be directed ' Pr s. s V, erra."

(c) At 11 05 p m fer OBAVAY direeti per
s s. Itand, trom New York, via Cfcrfctianb.
Maila must be directed "Per i a LsfaBd."

(e) At 1105 pm for PL ROPE, per s. s.
ttruria from New York, via Queeatwn.

PRINTED MVTTER, ETC German steamers
soiling from Ne-- r 'Vork on TnedjTs, take Prfaird
Matter, etc, for GERMANY, and specially

Printed Matter, etc , fer other parti of
ELKOPE.

American and 'Hbite Star steamers miring fmNew "iork on ednesda ys. German and Freneft
steamers from New ork on ThurdjT ad CUii-ar- d

and German steamers from New ork on Sat-
urday, tike Printed Jlatter, etc . tor all coun-
tries for which th?y arc advertised to carry wij.
3IuIIm for .South and Central Vmericii,

t I n rile. i;te.
THLRSDVA-(- b) At 2 p ra. for JMVIC.

per s. i Admiral Schley frwa Darton.
FHlI)tY-(- b) A 7 15 p m for URtIL. per . s.

HimJW, from New mk ru I'ernaratiuee awl
Rio de Janeiro Malt for NORTH ItRAH.
rsot be directed "Per ItamJel "

(e) t It OT, p m for MARTIMQt JC,

CI WrLOlI'E. IURBDO?, and DK.MKR
K. per s Talisman, from Yew York.
(e) At 11 05 p m for ST THOM fc, ST.

CROIA, IJ aad WDHAKtt fcr
INDS, and I)EMrRR. per a r FofrtataNe,
from New Vork. Mail tor GKP DA aad
THINIIlVD inttot be directed 'Ter s, s. Km
tabelle "

(e) At 11 p m for FORTt XB ISLAND
JAMAICV U MLLA C RTH GKN . awl
GKLYTOW N. per . AUai. from New Yrv
Mail for COST R1C V nmt be directed "Per
s. . Altai "

(c) At It 65 p. ru. for NLKrTS. QIKARA.
BARACOV, awl PIERTO I'XDKK. Mr 3.
Lauenbun;, lrB New ork

SYTURDVI (d) At S 20 a m. for LA PLATV
COl NTRIhS, per . s Kivertoo, tnm
York.

(1) U 10 30 a m ter N SSAl.T, N P . ar
steamer trom Miami, Fki.

SLNDW () At 12 08 m. for ST
per steamer from Itarftox.

M.ife fjr "iH FOL'N'UIAN'D, by rail W Marti
Svdney. ami thence via oteanwr, cfear here
except Smtdsy at If OS is., and on Sandta jn
at II 30 a m (d) (h)

I Matte fer MIQLKLO.V. by nil M ftmtom, am
I thence via steamer, ckfe net daily n inrm (d)
i nilVM MLS riot here via Part Tama. ..

W edflCKtevs, Friday, and SmmVvjw, j 2 M p.,
. ih (0
I m Miami. Fla , Taeadsys aad SatnrdnjB at
I It a m. (0

Mail for MKiLU. ovenami. miicm mrcmny
adtrreed for demteh In stesmers tnGmr taei
Ner iork. eloe here duty at MV a m. aad

p in. Ck)
Maib tor COt RIC. BELIZK. PCERTO

CORTFZ. i GL TEMLV, hy rail to w (k
leaikj. and thence via steamer efoee bere ttOf at

i It 00 p m the eoBwectiwg etoaes for irafch he
in Sunday and Telavf for COA KKUA. ami
Vhinbf4 tor BEflZE, PLEKTU COltTKi?. ami
GIATLMVLA tc)

'I'riiiiH-l'nt'il- le IfniN.
Vfails tor CHIN JAP W H W M. ami UK.

I IPP1NK lLNI, via ? trncMn tUxm neie
j daily at 6 35 p m up to pril 12, imrloM, tor
. (Mvpatrr pe' ft0 ()
I Mails for l TK U.I (eacept Weat twhanm)

NEW 7 NI) HA Ml. FUI. ami sMiVT
I I. VNlb. via Fmccim:. ctofe here dur a

8.35 p. m. op to April It, metuMve, to mummm.
ptr . Moana. (o)

MaiU (or CHIX JVPIX aad PHKjrrKfC
ISLAM? via Tacoma. eke here daily m Ml
p n, f to pnl t, lor deamttcb m s
Goodwia o)

MaJ tor CHLN V IPX, ami rHM,MPH?S
IIAND?. via Seattle, cke here drtly at 94t$
p m- -, up to pnl ir despatch per & &
Riojnn Mara. Reiietertd totters mol W mutlad
'Via Seattle." (o)

Mii- - tor CHIN . JPN. MxWMI, ami PIMIU
IPt'INE via c- - Frasu-wo- , rtoe km

t dailj at 6 33 p m.. up to tpni 5) iBtloMve, toe
j despatch per . s Nippon Mam to)

MjiW tor HH MI. via ii Frattelsto. el hew
J dailv at 35 p m op lo April 7 luchmrve, tor

despatch per ? (o;
Maile foe LSTRII itxeept Wet AmnNtok

which co via Europe and New Zealand, wharil
via Kraaci-e- HAW MI and FMI Kfc.

NI). via tancouver. eto--e here dairy ai te
p m up to April s?, inciudve. fw inmmnt pr
e Miowera ()

VtatU ter COCHIN CHINA are tor warded In

ttfflre
--ailins of wiren are rrsmr

b) Reentered rti cms at 1 CO . m. jmne
day

(t) Registered maiU eloe at S.St p. m. name
daj

(d) Regi-ter- maik etoee at m a m. mat
(e) Reentered nrntt - a 1 OD p. w. pm

rtotu Satnrdav
(f) Reentered nmife etoee at 1 (0 k m. pM

viou dux
(h) Registered mails etoee at U9 n. m. ne

viwis dav
(k) Registered mails at p. m.

dav
(o) RestMered matfe eto?e at M pi m. r- -

tmmh dav juun . MbitKiii. r

i.k. vi. onci.
IN THF SIPKFME COl RT OF THP IHSTRtCT

OF toil MBit THE 4TH I 0 PK..
l.l VMIEL HOLCOVlBh. . HTl U
REM-Rt- UNI) Lltfe. AisOCItriON t al
No ilill tfttr Docket

On motion of th praintT bv Mr M,am N.
Riefcirtfcwt. hw jkiiv. it i jwdered that tm
iefemUnt Bmieli M eKt. esm-- hn jfnitammn
to be entred herein on or before tbe ttrt rate daf
Knw lorlv day jitter tms dsr. otitvwfe
the cau-- e will be proedwl with a w care id
default

The obwet of Ihfc. - ! eajofB Urim--t M.

HOtt from reeeiviBg tjem. imnt oi pmfey J
upon life of Kbaa IMWomtw. ami t as-

sert in favor of cocipmbmat a rmritiiM Kerl
one-ha- of id phe T1ik mee t fct
pubh-he- tl ib tbe "Ujckntki KifurWi"' ami
The Tlme.

Bv the court
(sal) A B Htf.NER Jurfi. .
Tiue- ropv Tett

I R OLNO. Clerk ere
Or VI U CL.VNCV. VrftelJiK Clerk

ap5,13.19

IN THE SU'RFME COLRT OF THE DISTRICT
OF COLL MBit E V I t.ODWIX w
IIT1HRC GODWIN Kfpntv N 313.

It ii orileret1 thu 4th dav ef prrf. MOt. m-- ti

n of the plaintiff, by her solicitor. M II. Je4

per. tlut tbe defendant eue hk jpptarmw
lie entered herein on ex before forty day, ear
cbtfive of Mindav and letral bohdavs. Mtwtwr
after the first day of th fHhliitoii ot thw uimu:
ctherwu-- e the caue will bo proceeded with jh fct

ue of default The object of th swt i to ob-

tain an divorce oo the erouml of adrrry
and of the defendant This notice r fcr

Irtibliahed in the "W isrunstOB Lw Reporter jmi
in The Washington Time- -

tS;al) .V. B. HtGNER, JMcia .

true cop Tt
J It. VOING. Clerk
IU JI . CL.VNCV Vsrstaiit Cl.

ap5,13,lg

IN THE SIPRE.ME COLRT OF TH8 niSTRICTr
OF COLL11BIA. THE TH DAV OF VI'Klfk.

R SL.VTEK v LNKXOWN
HURs OF GFORCE It KITTKN'IIOUSHL No.
212i7. Eqait' Ilket

On motion of he plaintiff, by Mr VarMt Nl
Richardson, her mhcitor, it h ordered that te
defendants, tbe wAhowb hen ami alienees of
Georpe R Ritteahouee, eaue their appcarowee t
be entered herein on or before the Hrst rww day
occurring forty davo alter this dav. otherwise Ute
caue will be proceeded with m in owe of demar.

The object of thw uu K le quiet the title of

the complainant to, and perpetually e)ont said
defendants from aertis by suit or otmrwa.
anj title, claim, or demand to or interest m lot
lettered "SI." in square numbered tr8. in Itw eHjr
of District of Columbia. Tim Mrtie

to be published in the "WaebmgW Law Re-

porter" and The Aashicgton TiBies.
By the court:
(Seal) B. IIVGNER, e, etc
True copv Test:

J. R. OLNG. Clerk, etc
Bv M. A. CLANCV, Clerk.

apg.12.13

IMtOPOSALS.

OFr ICE Fublie Buildings and Groundi.
D C, April 10 1800 Sealed

in duplicate, will be received here until
IV. M . 31 VY 10. 10, fer furnwhinir duriagf
fieai j ear ending June SO, 1001: Class 1. HerWt'
suppliet.; claw 2. flower pots; class 3. pmk, oilt,
g!as, etc.; clasa 4, hardware; class 3. arleui.
tural implements, etc ; class 6, eleetrie buttery
supplies; class 7, drain pipe and plumbers

class 8 stationery, class 9, manure; efass
10, and and gravel; claa 11, soil; etas It, tee?
clas 13, lime, cement, felt, etc ; ela. II. brtofc;
clas 13, od; c1js 16. fuel; cla 17. lumber ind
sasli: clas 13, ue of teams. No bib accepted
until Congress shall have mode necessary appro-

priations Separate proposals for each es h
sired. Each envelope should be endorsed ta In.
dicatc clas for which enclosed propHl m imufo.
Preference given to articles of domestic nMimfee-tur-

conditions of queHtr aad price (inemdw
in price of fareisn productions or mJHHuetra ttr
duty thereon) lieiasr equal. Rlt raserwd t
reject any and -- IT propoMd. Inlnmatim can- S
obtained litre TUI-O- . BINt.Il VJI, CoJoneL

aplO,Jl,li,13,m;8,9


